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Background: Homelessness among children is a significant problem in most nations of the world. Children who experienced 
homelessness are most often unable to get secured and adequate housing. Such problems expose them to a range of destructive 
practices such as substance use. This study, therefore, was designed to evaluate the level and determinants of substance use by children 
who experienced homelessness in major cities of Northern Ethiopia.
Methods: This cross-sectional study was undertaken from October 1, 2019 to February 30, 2020. We conducted street-based outreach 
searching to get a representative sample of the city’s children who experienced homelessness and a total of 422 were recruited. The 
collected data were analyzed using SPSS version 20. Regression analysis was done to identify factors associated with substance use 
and statistical significance was declared at p < 0.05 and 95% confidence interval.
Results: More than 80% of the children who experienced homelessness use alcohol, cigarette or chat. Marriage status of parents 
before the child experiences homelessness being divorce (AOR = 8.53, 95% CI: 1.87–38.89), occupational status of mother being 
a daily laborer (AOR = 2.78, 95% CI: 0.83, 9.31), child relationship status with parents before child experiences homelessness (AOR = 
0.08, 95% CI: 0.02–0.30) and parents’ residential status before child experiences homelessness being rural (AOR = 5.63, 95% CI: 
1.77–17.89) are the independent variables that established statistically significant association with the outcome variable, substance use.
Conclusion and Recommendation: The majority of the children who experienced homelessness are exposed to substance use, 
particularly alcohol and cigarette. Efforts are needed by concerned bodies of the region to work on factors that predispose to 
homelessness and strategically safeguard the health and wellbeing of the children.
Keywords: homelessness, substance use, children, Northern Ethiopia

Introduction
Child is defined as “a human being below the age of 18 years unless under the law applicable to the child, majority is 
attained earlier”. This definition is approved by 192 of 194 member countries of the United Nations.1 Currently, the 
number of children who experienced homelessness and therefore live in unsafe places is increasing. A report by the 
World Health Organization indicated that as many as 100 million children live in streets of the world.2 In Europe, 
homelessness among the general population where the majorities are children is as low as 0.01% in Croatia and as high 
as 3.73% in Bosnia Herzegovina. Unlike the developed world, countries in Africa like Guinea have a huge ratio (68.5%) 
of people experiencing homelessness, with children representing a significant share.3

Child homelessness is a serious social problem facing the globe in general and the least developed nations in 
particular. For this reason, homelessness is exposing children to many problems such as severe substance use. Globally, 
around 90% of children who experienced homelessness consume substances such as cigarettes and alcohol4,5 though it is 
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the setting or geographical location that could determine the type of substance to be used. As a result, the substances used 
by street children differ from one country to another. A systematic review of studies indicated that children from low- and 
middle-income countries who experienced homelessness use substances such as alcohol and cigarette unlike children 
from high-income countries which usually use substances in the form of injecting drugs.6

Studies from Africa showed different levels of substance use by children who experienced homelessness. A cross- 
sectional study of street children in Kenya revealed that current substance use is 83%.7 Likewise, a study from 
Democratic Republic of Congo reported that 82% and 63.5% of street children use marijuana and alcohol, 
respectively.8 An Egyptian study also indicated that 62% of children who experienced homelessness use alcohol and 
3% use substance in the form of drug injection.9

In Ethiopia, there is high level of child homelessness which finally ends up with consumption of harmful substances. Reports 
showed that cigarette and alcohol use among street connected children is high.10,11 A recently conducted cross-sectional study in 
Bahir Dar, Ethiopia, indicated that level of substance use among youth who experienced homelessness is 55.8%.12

Substance use is usual way to freeze the day-to-day bad events that children who experienced homelessness face 
while leading their life on the streets and usually helps them reduce any worry they are confronted with.13 The worry that 
they face from napping and sleeping in unsecured shelter-like places is relieved by taking substances like alcohol and 
cigarette to sustain their energy and movement and quash starvation.14 Moreover, alcohol, cigarettes, and other 
substances may be consumed by these not fully formed and undeveloped individuals to keep them active for 
a prolonged period of time.14,15

Substance use affects the physical as well as filling the inner life of children who experienced homelessness children 
with false signals and meanings. Generally, substance use results in legal problems as there are certain substances which 
produce illegal wrongdoing, financial, social, medical and daily responsibilities related problems.16

Different factors are found to be associated with substance use among children who experienced homelessness. It is 
believed that poverty and unwise family norms in parenting are decisive factors for children to experience homelessness. 
Child connectedness with family brings about strong association which in turn helps the child develop safer behaviors.17–19 

However, there are inconsistencies with regard to a couple of variables. For example, study findings revealed that substance 
use in combination with sex takes individuals to risky sexual practices. However, other investigations of the relation 
between risky sexual practice and substances utilization had shown different findings.20,21 Health problems such as 
depression and nervousness usually force children and young individuals to use alcohol and other substances and therefore 
consider them as treatments.22

Reports of the Ethiopian government indicated that as many as 150,000 children who experienced homelessness and 
around 50% are from Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia. But, other reports are confidently indicating that Ethiopia 
has more than half a million children living on streets and other unsecured buildings.23,24

Despite the presence of an alarming level of homelessness among children in Ethiopia, no formal and meaningful 
efforts were made to alleviate the problem.25 For this reason, the subject of homelessness is believed to be getting worse 
and factors associated remain still unclear. Hence, our study was planned to evaluate the level of substance use and its 
associated factors among children experiencing homelessness in major cities of Tigrai, northern part of Ethiopia.

Methods
Study Setting and Study Design
This study was undertaken in the major cities of Tigrai region, northern part of Ethiopia from October 1, 2019 to 
February 30, 2020. The major cities of the region, in addition to Mekelle city, are: Adigrat, Aksum, Shire, Humera, 
Adwa, Alamata, Wukro, Maichew, and Abyi Adi. There are an estimated 1446 children in the major cities.26

Source and Study Population
All children who experienced homelessness in northern Ethiopia were taken as source population. Those aged 12–18 
years and found in the selected major cities of Tigrai, northern Ethiopia, during the planned study duration were the study 
population. Major cities were selected randomly and population proportional to size was used to allocate the study 
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subjects to the respective cities. Finally, we conducted street-based outreach searching for five months in Mekelle, Shire, 
Adigrat and Wukro cities to get a representative sample of the city’s children until the required sample size (ie, 422) was 
reached. Children who experience homelessness do concentrate themselves in some areas of cities. Most of the time, the 
children spent their time in sections of the cities where there are big hotels, restaurants and bars. Therefore, the research 
team targeted such sections of the cities included in our study.

Eligibility Criteria
All children who experienced homelessness and aged 12–18 years and who stayed in the street for a week and above 
were part of the study; and those who experienced illness like conditions and consequently were in a difficult position to 
respond to questions forwarded by data collectors were denied from participation in the study.

Data Collection Process
The children who experienced homelessness were interviewed using interviewer administrated structured questionnaire/ 
tool which was adopted from other literatures.10,11,15 The tool comprised socio-demographic variables, family details, 
relationship with family and substance use of children who experienced homelessness. It was designed in English and 
then translated to Tigrigna language. Moreover, short training was arranged and delivered for the recruited enumerators 
and supervisors on the overall aim of the study and the way the data collection process has to proceed. Prior to data 
collection, pre-testing on 5% of the sample size of the research questionnaire was carried out at one of the cities of Tigrai, 
which would later be excluded from the study and correction was made accordingly.

Variables of the Study
Substance use was the outcome variable of interest [coded: yes/no] and socio-demographic characteristics such as age, 
sex and income; family details such as whereabouts of parents, educational status and occupation of parents, current 
marriage condition of parents and children’s current relationship with parents were the independent variables.

Operational Definitions
Substance use: Refers to the use of at least one of the substances (alcohol, chat, and cigarette) in the last 12 months by 
children who experienced homelessness.

Children: Refers to individuals aged 12–18 years.
Homeless: Refers to a minor child without permanent housing who lives for at least one week on the streets or in 

abandoned building or place.

Data Quality Handling
To make sure that the data collected in the field were of good quality, the questionnaire was pre-tested two weeks before 
the actual study commences. Moreover, randomly selected filled questionnaires were tested for absolute completeness by 
the members of the research team and amendments were made accordingly. Hard copy of filled questionnaires was kept 
in safe place to prevent damage and access by unauthorized individuals. Data were coded and moved into Epi Info 
version 3.5.1. The soft copy of the data was stored on computer, flash disks and CD for backup purpose.

Data Analysis Procedures
Data were exported to SPSS version 20 for analysis. Description of the study subjects was presented as frequencies, 
percentages and mean. The outcome variable of interest was regressed against the independent variables using logistic 
regression analysis and statistical significance was set at p-value <0.05. Model assumptions were checked.

Ethics Statements
The research team secured ethical clearance from the review board of Adigrat University in Northern Ethiopia. 
Moreover, official communication was made with the security office of selected major cities as data collection was 
conducted during the night time in addition to the day time period. Appropriate information was given to the minor child 
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based on the child’s level of comprehension and assent (the minor child’s affirmative agreement to participate in the 
study) was obtained from each child. For those who were accompanied by their parents, written consent was taken from 
their father or mother after explaining their right not to answer any of the questions if they were not comfortable. 
Whether the child is accompanied by their parents or not (This amendment is made in Table 1) was roughly determined 
by asking the child and his/her parents. Face morphology of parents and child was also checked by simple observation. 
Coding system was used to keep confidentiality of information collected from each child.

Result
Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Children
Of the 422 children experiencing homelessness enrolled in our study, only four (0.95%) were ineligible due to illness. 
Most of them (87%) were males and two-thirds (66%) were aged 15–18 years. Only 11 (2.61%) were accompanied by 
their parents. Most of them (90.5%) were from the Tigrai ethnic group, 343 (81.3%) were Orthodox Christians and 
around two-thirds (65.2%) were able to read and write. Monthly income for 407 (96.4%) of the children who experienced 
homelessness ranged from 500 to 1000 Ethiopian birr (Table 2).

Family Details of Children
Majority (82%) of the children’s father is alive of which 197 (46.7%) are farmers. More than two-thirds (70.6%) of children’s 
fathers were not educated. Around 341 (80.8%) had alive mothers of which 211 (50.0%) were farmers and 231 (54.7%) 

Table 1 Present Relationship of Homeless Children with Their Family in Tigrai, 2020 
[n = 422]

Variables Frequency Percent

Visit to family
Yes 58 13.7

No/Never 364 86.3

Child accompanied by parents
Yes 11 2.60

No 411 97.4

Reason for not returning home
Parents will beat me 219 60.2

No food at home 123 33.7

Already embarrassed 22 6.1
Reason to become homeless?

Achieve freedom 132 31.3

Seek work 259 61.4
Being parentless 31 7.3

How did you come to city and become homeless?

Self-initiated 147 34.8
Influenced by friends 275 65.2

Did you have friends already on the street?

Yes 406 96.2
No 16 3.8

Feeling of your family after being homeless?

No change 61 14.5
Changed 131 31.0

Do not know because I never meet them 230 54.5

What did you face while living with parents?
Beaten 272 64.5

Hungry 150 35.6
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mothers were not educated. Two hundred twenty-four (53.1%) of the children’s parents are divorced. Around half (49.8%) 
were living with their parents before they experience homelessness. Most of them left their family because they got beaten 
(41.2%) and they were influenced by their peers (40.0%). Almost all (98.3%) came to the city where they currently live in to 
get job opportunities (Table 3).

Present Relationship of Children with Their Parents
Almost half of the children who experienced homelessness 364 (86.3%) have never met their parents of these 219 
(60.2%) do not want to return home because they feel that their parents will beat them again. About two-thirds (65.2%) 
joined the street life because of their friends influence. Two hundred thirty (54.5%) of them do not know the feeling of 
their parents after they experienced homelessness and around two-thirds (64.5%) reported that they got beaten by their 
parents while they were living together (Table 1).

Level of Substance Use
At least three-fourths (80.2%) have ever used substance, of those around 34 (10%) used all substances (alcohol, chat and 
cigarette) and almost all (96.9%) started substance use after they experienced homelessness. Two hundred sixty four 
(77.4%) started to use substance to alleviate the stress they face in their street life. Majority (82.2%) do have the 
awareness that substance use causes health problems (Table 4).

Determinants of Substance Use Among Children Who Experienced Homelessness in 
Major Cities of Northern Ethiopia
The bivariate analysis highlighted that, age of the child, current marriage status of parents, educational status of mother, 
occupational status of mother, mother’s aliveness, child relationship status with parents before experiencing homeless, 
parents’ residence before their child experienced homelessness were correlated with substance use. In the multivariable 

Table 2 Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Homeless 
Children in Major Cities of Tigrai, 2020 [n = 422]

Variables Frequency Percent

Age

12–14 years 142 33.6

15–17 years 280 66.4
Sex

Male 370 87.7

Female 52 12.3
Ethnicity

Tigrai 382 90.5
Amhara 30 7.1

Other* 10 2.4

Religion
Orthodox 343 81.3

Muslim 28 6.6

Catholic 51 12.1
Educational status

Not educated 16 3.8

Reading 131 31.0
Reading and writing 275 65.2

Monthly income

500–1000 407 96.4
No income 15 3.6

Note: Other* - Oromo, Afar and Somalia.
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analysis, educational status of mother, marital status of parents, occupational status of mother, child relationship status 
with parents before experiencing homeless, parents’ residence before their child experienced homelessness were 
variables that demonstrated statistically significant association with substance use (Table 5).

Children whose parents were divorced had 8.5 times (AOR = 8.53, 95% CI: 1.87–38.89) more chance of using 
substance as compared to those whose parents were living together. Those children whose mothers were educated had 
67% less chance (AOR = 0.33, 95% CI: 0.15–0.76) of using substance than their counterparts. Children whose mothers 
were daily laborers had higher odds (AOR = 2.78, 95% CI: 0.83–9.31) of using substance when compared to those whose 

Table 3 Family Details of Homeless Children in Major Cities of Tigrai, 2020 
[n = 422]

Variables Frequency Percent

Is your father still alive?

Yes 346 82.0

No 76 18.0
Fathers’ occupational status

Daily laborer 170 40.3

Government employee 13 3.1
Farmer 197 46.7

Other* 42 10.0
Fathers’ educational status

Not educated 221 70.6

Reads 158 26.3
Reads & writes 43 3.1

Is your mother still alive?

Yes 341 80.8
No 81 19.2

Mother’s occupational status

Government Employee 62 14.7
Farmer 211 50.0

Daily laborer 149 35.3

Mother’s educational status
Not educated 231 54.7

Reads 181 42.9

Reads & writes 10 2.4
Current marriage condition of parents

Live together 198 46.9

Divorced 224 53.1
Living condition before child becomes homeless?

Living with family 209 49.8

Living with father only 86 12.3
Living with mother only 127 30.1

Parents’ residency before child becomes homeless?

Urban 177 41.9
Rural 245 58.1

Reason for departure from family

They Beat me 174 41.2
No food 79 18.7

Peer pressure 169 40.0

Reason for coming and dwelling in city
For work search 415 98.3

For begging 7 1.7

Note: Other* - Merchant and student.
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mothers were government employees. Children who were living with their father before they experienced homelessness 
had 37% more chance of using substance when compared to those living with their mothers only (AOR = 0.45, 95% CI: 
0.13, 1.56 vs AOR = 0.08, 95% CI: 0.02–0.10). Children who were living in rural area had 5.63 times (AOR = 5.63, 95% 
CI: 1.77–17.89) more odds of using substance than those living in urban area (Table 5).

Discussion
This cross-sectional study was designed to evaluate the level of substance use in children who experienced homelessness 
in major cities of Tigrai, Northern Ethiopia. Accordingly, 80.2% of children use substances. This result is in line with the 
results of studies conducted in India, Guwahati City27 and Mumbai28 where substance use magnitudes are 80.9%, 
80.98%, respectively. However, the magnitude of substance use in our study is higher than the magnitude reported from 
Jimma town, Ethiopia where the magnitude was 30.8%.29 The discrepancy might be due to the coverage of the study area 
in that the study in Jimma zone could have considered a relatively small town and it seems that the people there are not 
impacted by globalization and therefore minimizes substance use. At this time, leading street life exposes children to an 
increased level of stress, sadness and pressure which in turn results in a condition that forces children to use 
substance.10,15,21,22,30 Moreover, the relatively small sample size that Jimma study used could be another reason. On 
the other hand, level of substance use among children who experienced homelessness (current study) is higher than the 
level in housed Ethiopian children as it was revealed in studies conducted in Dire Dawa (19.6%) and Wereta (47.9%) 
cities.31,32 This could imply that housed children may have the chance to be involved in clubs of their schools and other 

Table 4 Substance Use, Reasons for Using and Street Life Duration of 
Homeless Children in Major Cities of Tigrai, 2020 [n = 422]

Variables Frequency Percent

Have you ever used substances?
Yes 341 80.2

No 81 19.8
Type of substance used

Alcohol 85 24.9

Cigarette 96 28.2
Khat 36 10.6

Alcohol and Cigarette 49 14.4

Cigarette and Khat 41 12.0
Alcohol, Cigarette and Khat 34 10.0

Time substance consumption is started

Before being homeless 11 3.1
After being homeless 330 96.9

Reason for using substances?

To alleviate stress 264 77.4
For socialization 26 7.6

To get happiness 51 15.0

Can chewing khat cause health problem?
Yes 347 82.2

No 75 17.8

Can drinking alcohol cause health problem?
Yes 347 82.2

No 75 17.8

Can smoking cigarette cause health problem?
Yes 347 82.2

No 75 17.8
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organization. In addition, the degree of valuing one’s health is by far greater among housed children than children who 
experienced homelessness.

A study conducted in three national samples in the United States of America33 revealed that substance use was higher 
among children who experienced homelessness than that who did not. It is estimated that more than 75% children used 
three substances simultaneously unlike our study where the magnitude is 10%. This may imply that children in the 
United States of America are highly liable to effects of modern day life styles. About 81.4% and 80.9% children used 
tobacco and alcohol, respectively, which are higher figures than our study’s finding. Moreover, children in the United 
States of America are exposed to films and videos that might trigger children to use substance, a practice considered to be 
a sign of globalization. Moreover, the availability of low cost psychoactive active substances like alcohol and drugs in 
developed countries34 enables street children to have an easy access to the substances and raises their spirit to use. The 
presence of strong religious belief among adolescents in most low- and middle-income countries also serves as an 
individual protective factor and contributes a lot in the reduction of level of substance use in those countries.

An Iranian study showed that alcohol use among children who experienced homelessness was 31.2%.35 This is 
somewhat lower than our study’s finding which lies at 24.9%. Such deviations could be due to the existence of easy 
access to and affordable price of alcohol in Iran.

Results of multivariable analysis showed that children whose parents were divorced had higher chance of using 
substance as compared to those whose parents were living together, a finding consistent with similar studies done 
previously.29,36 This implies that, in case of divorced family, children would be managed with one of the parents which 
could cause decrease in economy and family-ship treatment which in turn might enforce children to get stressed and 
therefore use substance.

Table 5 Predictors of Substance Use Among Homeless Children in Major Cities of Tigrai, 2020 [n = 422]

Variable Substance Use COR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI)

Yes No

Age of homeless child in years
7–12 103 39 1 1

13–18 238 42 0.47 (0.29, 0.76) 1.11 (0.53, 2.35)

Current marriage status of parents
Live together 182 16 1 1

Divorced 159 65 2.16 (1.53, 3.04) 8.53 (1.87, 38.89)

Educational status of the other
Not educated 173 58 1 1

Educated 168 23 0.41 (0.24, 0.69) 0.33 (0.15, 0.76)
Occupational status of the mother

Employed 40 22 1 1

Farmer 194 17 0.16 (0.08, 0.33) 0.14 (0.06, 0.36)
Daily laborer 107 42 0.71 (0.38, 1.34) 2.78 (0.83, 9.31)

Is your mother alive?

Yes 289 53 1 1
No 52 29 3.10 (1.80, 5.33) 0.93 (0.37, 2.37)

Child relationship status with parents before being homeless

Living with parents 183 26 1 1
Living with father 44 42 6.72 (3.73, 12.11) 0.45 (0.13, 1.56)

Living with mother 114 13 0.80 (0.40, 1.63) 0.08 (0.02, 0.10)

Parents’ residence before child became homeless
Urban 151 26 1 1

Rural 190 55 1.68 (1.01, 2.81) 5.63 (1.77, 17.89)

Note: AOR values equal to “1” are the reference group.
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In the current study, children whose mothers were able to read had 67% less chance of using substance as compared 
to those whose mothers were not educated. It is obvious that educated mothers might educate their children about what 
substance is and how it affects the brain of humankind. Furthermore, children whose mothers were farmers had lower 
odds of using substance as compared to children whose mothers were daily laborer. The reason could be children whose 
parents were farmers could be less exposed to substance as there is limited access to in rural area whereas daily laborers 
are mostly found in urban areas where their children have easy access to substance use.

Moreover, children who were living in rural area had by far higher odds of using substance than those living in urban 
area. A study conducted in Delhi, India, supported the current study findings in that it declared family-related variables 
are possible determinants of substance use.36

Children were well aware that substance use was unhealthy, yet many were still using it. It could be said that knowing 
the harmful effect of substance use alone might not be enough. Inability to decide, set one’s own goal and lack of 
recreational amenities in cities where children who experience homelessness could have a visit to and refresh their mind 
is another factor.37

Conclusion and Recommendation
More than 80% of the children use substance, particularly alcohol and cigarette. Current marriage condition of parents, 
educational status of mother, occupational status of mother, child relationship status with parents before experiencing 
homelessness, parents’ residential status before experiencing homelessness were variables that demonstrated statistically 
significant association with substance use. Thus, governmental and non-governmental organizations should collaborate to 
reduce the magnitude of substance use. Moreover, the region’s health bureau should strive by applying innovative 
strategies to safeguard the health and wellbeing of children living in the street.
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